In order to promote user satisfaction and reduce the risk of product development, an innovative design solution of kitchen range hood based on User experience (UX) and CFD technology is proposed. First, Capture the demand of users through user research, then brainstorm multiple solutions and make a preliminary prototype. Given the difficulty of the suction and noise usability test. Take advantage of CFD technology to simulate performance of derivative modelling of the new cone kitchen range hood. Compared to traditional physical prototype, CFD virtual prototypes are proved to be more efficient and less cost. This research strategy case can provide reference for similar production Optimization design, reduce the subjectivity of using single UX approach.
Introduction
User Experience design (UX) is considered a key quality in today's competitive mass market. How to use some new technology to improve and optimize the user experience design has become the focus of more scholars, for example, genetic algorithm1, math, the large data analysis2 method has become some means of user experience optimization design process, the fuzzy network3 analysis from the field of psychology as well as eye tracking technology4 is increasingly used to support the evaluation of the user experience. In this paper, Computer Fluid Dynamics (CFD) technology is applied to improve user experience of kitchen range hood design optimization process through the iteration of virtual prototype. It not only reduces the cost of the usability test, also provides a more rational way to improve user experience.
What is "UX+CFD"
The goal of UX is to "improve customer satisfaction and loyalty through the utility, ease of use, and pleasure provided in the interaction with a product." User Experience Design (UXD) is a design process whose sole only goal is to design a system that Provides a good user experience. It is very difficult for researchers to measure user experience objectively and consistently, since it involves complex perceptual interpretation of human, and it is subjective ambiguity, uncertainty and inaccuracy. User experience design pays particular attention to the design of interaction mode and details. In order to ensure a good user experience, the specific design process includes early user interviews, focus groups, user observation and multiple prototype tests and iterations in the development process.
CFD is a branch of computer aided design (CAD), a kind of important numerical simulation technology based on computer platform, and in design process, it can set the working environment for product model via the computer, and then get the simulation test data for the research question. To improve the design efficiency and reduce development, some researchers have tried to apply CFD technology to the pre-evaluation and iterative optimization process of product design, and achieved certain results recently5.
As a way of numerical simulation, In the iteration cycle of product development process such as design, test, modify etc. the method of "UX+CFD" technology has the advantage of low cost, high efficiency and data more intuitive compared to traditional prototype methods.
User Experience Design Process Based on "UX+CFD"
Details often affect user experience of product to some extent. Therefore, when the major interaction mode and modeling are determined, the elaboration of details becomes the key link of user experience in design optimization. CFD technology can well simulate the performance of some products with hydrodynamic characteristics, such as smoke machine, toaster, humidifier, etc. Through the simulation of different prototypes, it can quickly determine how the change of details lead to the change of performance. Therefore, the detailed optimization process of CFD technology is as follows (see figure 1 ):
 User need analysis-Seize users' needs through user survey, user interview, user observation and other user research methods;  Concept design-propose design positioning according to user requirements, conduct situation analysis, and brainstorm different design schemes; And determine the preliminary plan through expert review;  Prototype design-which can be divided into three levels: firstly, preliminary model and product size can be obtained by building a computer model; On this basis, make corresponding physical prototype, test product interaction mode and man-machine size and details; The third level is to continue to derive solutions, using CFD technology to build different virtual prototypes.  Iterative usability test-propose solutions to test problems, use CFD technology to simulate the influence of detail evolution on functions, measure and compare different design schemes, and conduct quantitative analysis results. If the requirements are not met, return to the second step to correct the concept and modeling.  Scheme output-proposed comprehensive solutions based on simulation results and introduced new concept models. 
Conical Kitchen Range Hood Design Case
In order to ensure a good user experience and reduce the test cost as much as possible, CFD technology is adopted to simulate the kitchen range hood performance of different derivative solutions, so as to ensure the best user experience by optimizing the details. The specific process starts from the user research, it obtains the users' demand and pain point of the range hood, and then the design concept, obtains several design schemes through brainstorming, obtains the optimal scheme through expert evaluation, makes 1:1 prototype, and carries on the usability test of the prototype. In view of the high cost of range hood function test, CFD software is adopted to simulate and compare the effect of different derivative solutions, so as to obtain the optimal scheme of range hood user experience. Kitchen range hood is a kind of kitchen electric equipment that purifies kitchen environment, Which is installed above the stove in the kitchen. turn on the oil absorption power, drive motor and the rotor high-speed rotation, cooking range above a certain range of space form negative pressure zone, the lampblack suction gas oil is absorbed. oil gas through the oil filter, for the first time lampblack separation, and then into the machine inside the air duct, with the rotation of the impeller to the lampblack of the second separation of oil gas, the effect of wind ark lampblack is centrifugal force, oil mist agglutination oil drops, oil collected by oil cup, finally after purification of flue gas along the fixed channel discharge.
Research and Analysis of User Demand of Kitchen Range Hood
With the development of new technology and new materials, varieties of multifarious modeling of different kitchen range hood continues to emerge, many designs pay more emphasis on modeling, but ignore the real needs of users. It demands us to think more about user experience of range hood from the perspective of user experience. Not only the aesthetics of the kitchen range hood is considered, but also the users' pain point and the usability is taken into account as much as possible. Through the method of questionnaire, user interview, video shooting and video section analysis, main points of user demand are as follows:
 Insufficient suction. if open the lid, the range hood instantaneous emergence, part of the lampblack floating; A large number of lampblack emergence , can't instantly be absorbed, smoke drifting serious; Pour into cold water or food materials, smoke explosion, residual smoke drifting;  Small lampblack rising speed is slow, easy to spread, suction is too small; Also has the lampblack reverse irrigation phenomenon.  cleaning problem. Cleaning trouble; Oil collecting box is difficult to clean, which seriously affects the mood of cooking; The gap of the button is difficult to clean; Easy to meet, installation on the low or high side are easy to meet, users easy to forget to open smoke machine.  unbearable noise. Always use maximum air volume, no fine adjustment 
Conical Range Hood Conceptual Design
Based on the above, the design positioning of Range Hood is as follows :1)Improved turbine design enables the turbine to sink completely, which is conducive to the suction efficiency of the lower air inlet; 2)Adjust the position of lower air inlet to improve smoking efficiency;3)Develop intelligent frequency conversion technology, sense lampblack, automatically adjust the size of wind, easier to operate;4)Smoke stove linkage technology, open the stove at the same time, automatically open the smoke machine;5Add noise reduction system to reduce noise;5)Equipped with different forms of shielding, and choose appropriate shielding according to the actual smoke pipe installation location;6)Improve the size of range hood outside, and adjust the installation height according to the user. 
Preliminary Determination of Design Scheme and Prototype Design
Finally determine the following scheme, the scheme fully consider the users' pain point of existing range hood always meet the pain point, take streamline for the shape of the closure form, avoid the meeting position. 
Problems of Usability Testing
Although the general modeling and interactive mode of kitchen range hood have been solved, there are still several details that need further elaboration and testing :(1) the air inlet should be located in best range hood position to improve the smoking efficiency, but how to judge the location of the best oil absorption position?(2) increase the smoking absorption area and try not to block the air inlet, but how to increase the smoking absorption area?(3) what kind of close smoke board or close smoke platform can really work when the close smoke design is added?(4) how to balance noise and oil absorption area.
CFD Technology is Adopted to Study the Details of the New Conical Kitchen Range Hood
There are two difficulties in the prototype test of kitchen range hood: one is the comparison test of suction effect of different Conical Range Hood; Second, how to adjust the details of the test results, so as to obtain the best suction effect. If the traditional physical prototype method is adopted, it will bring higher time and cost. Therefore, CFD technology is used for virtual prototype design in this experiment. Compared with the traditional prototype method, CFD technology can quickly test the performance of different derived schemes based on design concepts through numerical simulation, which has the advantages of short time, low cost and high precision.
The specific method is to carry on the experiment simulation to the Kitchen Range Hood and the new conical prototype first, obtains the numerical simulation equation of the range hood suction, then carries on the test to the new conical kitchen range hood; In view of these problems of the prototype, the conjecture was proposed to solve, such as chang the position of the turbine and the position of the air inlet, etc., and then the quantitative analysis results were used to gradually clarify the reasonable design direction, adjust the details, propose new derivative schemes, and carry out numerical simulation of the inspirations of different derivative schemes. Continue to adjust the details and make derivative solutions, such as tilting the turbine, opening the outlet on the side, etc., until you find the derivative solution with the best suction effect.
Results and Discussion
Firstly, the effective range of the traditional T-type kitchen range hood and the new type is numerically simulated and analyzed. The conclusions are as follow(see figure 5.):The main action range of the upper air inlet is upper front, and is invalid; The action range of the lower suction port is relatively small. Then, the fan placement test change will effect the performance of the machine and the blades before and after the baffles are adjusted segmentation effect the performance of the machine, testing machine and effective scope, on the basis of the initial prototype details are derived from the change of the four model, named respectively NO.1, NO.2, NO.3 NO.4 ;The conclusion (as shown in Figure  6 .) is that when the upper air inlet is opened, the main operating range is upper front, and the air volume is larger in the inclined turbine condition, which is an invalid operating range and needs to be closed. By closing the upper suction port, the total suction volume decreases, but the effective range can be increased, and the inclined turbine can further increase the suction volume and effective range. Determine the next improvement direction: in front of the smoke machine, increase the air intake channel, improve the air intake and effective range. Based on the experimental results of the previous step, the conical kitchen range hood is further improved in details. The derivative scheme is as follows: NO.5, NO.6, NO.7 and NO.8 . After testing, the newly derived three conical smoke machines can reach the suction volume standard, so the noise is further tested. The main noise sources of the three types of smoke machines are distributed equally in the exhaust duct, turbine, air inlet and oil baffle. The noise caused by scheme 6 at the air inlet and oil baffle is quite obvious to the other two. Therefore, NO.6 is the best, and the direction of improvement is inlet modeling and oil baffle modeling. As for the minor adjustment of inlet shape, the derivative scheme is D1, D2, D3 and D4. The test results are shown in the figure below, and the result is that D3 is the best. According to the results of user research and CFD numerical simulation, the final design plan retains the conical appearance, and the details of ventilation openings are shown in the following figure (see Figure 9 ). 
Conclusion
In order to avoid subjective evaluation of traditional user experience design method, this paper takes the optimization design of user experience of kitchen range hood as an example, and systematically introduces the optimization design method of user experience via CFD technology. There are many ways to improve and optimize user experience design, among which improving man-machine interaction mode and paying attention to functional details become the most important design methods. To solve the problem of repeated elaboration of details in user experience design, this paper introduces CFD technology for functional testing and simulation. Compared with physical prototype design, CFD based scenario simulation is more rapid, scientific and comprehensive, which can greatly reduce the cost in the iterative evaluation of usability testing, and provide sufficient basis for ensuring better user experience.
This method pays full attention to user needs and user experience. In the conceptual design stage, user research methods are used to propose design concepts and interactive frameworks to solve users' pain points, to obtain general modeling and interactive modes, and then to compare and elaborate multiple derived prototypes through numerical simulation technology. The combination of "Ux+CFD" is equivalent to using sensibility and rationality to conduct dual argumentation, providing sufficient basis for the improvement and optimization of user experience, and further reducing the risk of product development.
